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Klieves. Kraft & Co.!
AGENTS FOB

niTSBlin PLATE GUSS CO,
hascfactceihs or

1'olliM I'late Wlass, also, Iioogh Glaus
for Flours and .Skylights.

-r, \<rs factory. Including the melting faroven*.atearn boilers, etc.. etc., la
: ;: heated with unturnlfM. supplied irom

tee company; and being the only
< Mm'ifacturera tu the world utilizing

* /. tt-rf'il prixluctloa of uatnre, we are en*

.*iay!olu txcmordlnary nesting power,
rtitu iu ii'mw:uw freedom from aulphur

.'" r.-r Impurities,toprocurean article which
lurpeMOd. Ula»» annealed by this gag,
r tampered. li not so liable to break,

,

' rove moredurable. No coal of any kind
u wed in our works.

prepared t» ripply Vhe a»ove make of

g.i-j pruiupuy uud aolldt oidtrs fur tke tauic.

jlllCVGSj Ii.rfl.1 C& Oo»j
CENTRAL PLANING HILLS,

lot St. I*-'" Tweaty-iecond & Twenty-Third 8t*.,
,4i viHtKumt. W. Va.

insurance (Compauies.
"^TTirrvTi.i.KY FIRE INSURANCE
UWMPanT"

OF WHEELING, W. VA.
vir:cz-Ko. 120V Main Street.

CAFITAI - ~ -4100,00000
I,,iFire Iasurancemuiness. Farm

l-n vr-.y si.'l i<welling Routt* and contents iniu:^for uiruj or Ave years.
nuuccroBi.

Alex. UuKhlln, Joe. Speidel,
jlcury r'ttixiauibach, a. ri. Ll«t,
J. V. L. Ledgers, Lr. E. W. Hailett,

iionrj Horkheimer.
JOd. 8PEIDEL, President

W. i. Vd-fRE. Secretary. oc7

j jNDEKWiaTERS' INSURANCE CO.
^ WHEBUNO, W. VA.,

ornt*-No. 41 Twklfth waxsr.

CAPITAL, - - - - $100,000
OlaiCTOM.

AL0.S7.0 LOIlBiQ, ROBERT CRINGLE,
J. f. ra I'LL, UXOKGK HOOK,

J. C. ALDKK80M.
Kobcit Cbamcls, President.
J. F. I'xvll, Vice President.
altkko i'aull, beertUry.
C. 11. .?ii.Nia.siY, City Agent

lasurts all kinds ol property at reasonable rates.

rji. J:K t i:ANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
or WHfcXIMO, W. VA.

capital .4100,000
ablaut 1cm or damage by Are and ligbtaia.tujx* vl dwirable property, also insure*

u.< *a ou me Western waters.
omcaas. !

J. X. Yauce. President, M. KeUly, VicePresident
j. L. :;rochlein, Bec'y. Jm. P. Adams, Am'i bee.

directx)us. i

" M. RelllT. L. C. Btilel,
j.' fl". llubba, 0. tOraniheim.r

(.. I-it'c.No. 551WELfTfl bPREET.

ifitwacial.
Jj:,kruFTHE OHIO VALLEY.

CAl'ITAL 1175,COO
W*. a.hrrr President
V»'n. li. iur.-o.s Vico President

I;ia/uion KngUud, Ireland, Franceand Germany.

MKtcTOKfl.
Wm. A. I.MJtt, Wm. B. Simpson.
.!. a. filler, Jonn K. Bouford,

if. Atkinson, Victor Koieuburg,
livriry ?|>v-yer,

r.' F. P JKPSOX. Ciuhlff.

J^XCiUNuE UANK.

CAPITAL - *200,000

J. N. Van« k President
eixctj. j.i,uuHiJM Vlco President

DUUtCTORS.
J. N*. Vnnco, 8. Horkbolmer,
rf. J-auynlln, W. Ellingtmm,
L. -i. DeiMplain, A. W. Kelley,
John FfeW,

D:&!U i.uited on England, Ireland, Scotland and
all pouu tu Europe. JOHN- I. JOKES. Canhlcr.

^toclv gtoUcts.
Ji.STAnUMIIiD 1H71.

F. l brmikmo*. uio. j. wuitobx*

WHITNEY & STEPHENSON,
MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange,
NOS. 612 Ji 614 LIBERTY ST.,

PittMburf?hy Pa.

crjtocks. Bonds and U. S. Securities bought
ami villi (or cash or ou uaual mfiglua. New York
rauicf commlwlon.
Correspondence eollcltcd. Refer to Pittiburgh

r.v,.- -s n-rnllT. no'24

(Coal.

^yjAL.
TUB MANCHESTER COAL COMPANY

T*la- pleiurare In informing their customeni and j
the public generally that they have an abundant
mpply of the very bent qttallty of Clean and Nat

CoaI, which they will dellrer at the old ^lce:
Clean Coal, 7 Cents.
Nut Coal, - 6 u

Orl.: left at the offlce, corner Market and Four*
tevuti. utretU, will receive prompt attention.

» t rvytii. Stc'r.

T M.V.nt' 401. fX't'-r

gjustmss (Cants,

^£ARTIN KLEIN1IAUS,
lVac-tinnl TJpliolxtoror,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in
PARLOR FURNITURK and 4

MATTRESSES OF ALL KINDS.
Mot of Pino Ka«y Chain on baud, lultable lor

Chrhtmaa Ytmmvn, etc.
_n ):t No 17 EuKVKNTH ST, Bear Main.

OYEPHfiN McCULLOUGH,

Carpenter aud Unildor,
Brick and Wooden Building! Erected.

Root*, Valleys, Sky Light*, Gsunton and Shelving.
AH work promptly attended to on reaaouabU

te.x«.
Alley 1?, tear of Capitol. Realdenoe

Nf> M K f i-h'.li htr"»'». rihop In rmr.In*

jjedmak <JC CO.,

(feacrol Mnehlnlsta and Engine Bnlldtrf,
Cor. Chnpllnoand Eighteenth Strata.

SMCIAL ATTENTION gtron to Repair Work.
Ju,tute for tbo celebrated Judaon Gorernor.
nr4i

fPapec xSaarehonse,
"* * ru t'L'i iwnoipffp WAPCHniTHK

lioblnNon, Fnrls Co.,
Mautilactuxtti and Doalexi In every varioty of
PAPER, No. 1427 SiALN STREET,
Telephone 811. Wheeling, W. Va.
Hlxhutt ouh price paid (or Bags, Paper and Old
Krwm writ

^voCcsslonal Harris.

JpRRIKr B. JONES, M. D.,

lit* I Chuplln© Street.
OFFICE HOURS,

10 to 12>. and 2 to 4 r. v,
ntrt

iicnl gstate ^sjents,
Q 0. SMITH,

Kwtnte Agent
AND STOCK BROKKK,

ftptclal «ttentlon given to Electing Rent* and
tfc* n vnl management ol Real Kauie. Can fnr»
nifth inn ol reference*.
Brio 1230 MAUf ST., Whealing, W. Va.

gflefltod.

Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,Croup,Astlima,BronchiUs,WhoopingCough, Incipient Consumptionand relieves consumptivepersons in
advanced stages or the dlsoMe. For
vale by all Druggists. Price, 25 cts.

CArTIO* !-n>« craulae
I>r. IluU'aCough My rup
l«Mldonly In *»</« vjapr*r$,
Andtf«traoarre(liter«<ltradk
Mark*, to vlt: A IhtU'i JltaH
in a Cirtlt.a Red-Strip Canlion-l.atnl,and tb« fac-itiull*
IffliturrtofJohn W. Ball
and A.C.31KVKIIA t'O.,

B>ltlmor»,H<l.a,.W.A..Bol<Proprifton.
STOP ClUWlia TOBACCO I

Clic-w X.nnire'M Plugs,THE GREATTOBACCO ANTIDOTE
Prtf IQOaf. »«ld by *11 l>ru||taU«

Scrofula, ofLtmgs
Relieved.

I am now 49 yeara old, and have suffered /or the
last fifteen years with a lung trouble. Several
members of the family ou my mother'* aide of the
bouse bad died with consumption, and Ihe doo
ton were all agreed In their opinion that 1 had
consumption alto I had all the distressing sjmp-
torns of that terrible disease. I have spent thou-
lands of dollars to arrest the march of this ditcase;
1 have emploj e 1 ali of the usual methods, not only (In my own case, but ioOhe treatment of other
members of my funily, but temporary relief was
all that I obtained. I wu unfit for any manual
labor for several years. By chance 1 cune into $
po«e»sion of a pamphlet on "Blood and Bkin jDisease," from the office of Swift Specific Co., At-

Swift's Specific claiming that be blcueU had been
greatly benell.ted by ita use iu acme lung troubles.
L rejolved to try it. About (our yean ago I com*
ineuccd to take S. 3. 3. according to directions. I
found It an Invigorating tonic, and hive used
tbout tlltv bottle*. The rtmlu aru most remarkAble.My cough has IcH me, injr strength has returned,and 1 wclxh ktxty pounds more man lever
Jld In lay liie. it ha< thiv© years since J
itnpl-ed theuseof the moli-ine, but I have had
lo return <>f the disease, and there are no pains or
weakness felt m my lutnj*. 1 dj tho hardest kftid
of mechanical work, and feel as well m 1 ever (elt
duce I wa* a boy. Theme, 1 know, are wonderful
(tatemenls to niftke. bat 1 am honest when 1 say
:hat 1 owe my exUtcuce and health to-day to
Swlit'N tipeclnc. It Is the only medicine that
brought me any permuncut relief. 1 do not >ay
that a wilt's Bpecltlc will d»thlt In every ca«e, but t
moat positive.}* utllrm that it ban done ilila much
for me, and 1 would bi recreant to the duty I owe
to aulT:iiu* humanity K 1 hail failed to bear this
cheerful testimony to the merits of this wonderful
medicine. 1 am well known In the city of Montgonery, and can refer to aome of the ocst citizens
in thecity. T. J. Holt.
Montgomery, Alt., June 25,1W5.
fiwiifs Specific la entirely vegetable. Treatise on

Blood and Sitln Diseases mailed free.
The fiwirr Specific Co., Drawer 8, |Atlanta, Ga.,

or 157 W. 23d street, Ntw Vork.
For tale by Logau & Co. and Laughlln Bros. & Co.
no5 naw

TUTT'S
.Hffl I111 I'i II

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

T&e Greatest Medical Trinmph of the Ago!
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ijaeaofappctite, Bowelacoatlvc, l'aln In

thread, with o dull conation In the
bael part. I'aln under tbo choulderblario,Fullness nfter eating, with ailiotnclinntionto exertion of body or mind.
Irritabilityoftemper, Low aplrita, with
afeeling ofhaving neglected lome duty,
M'earlneas, Dlzzlneaa, Fluttering at the
Heart. Dot* before tbo eyea. Headache
over tbo right ere, Beatlcaaneea, with
fitful drenma, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUrFS PILLS aro especially adaptal

to fach ca;cs, ono tlyso ctrccta such a

cbanRnoffeellngastoastoniilithosutrcrer.
Thty I«rr#n»o the Appetlte»aud cause tba

body to Take Ota I'leili.tbw tba iy»tem la
nourished, and by their Tonic Action oa

TUTT'8 EXTRACT SABSAPiSRILIi
Konovutoi tba body, makes healthy flesh.
i^renRthHoa tlu» weak, repairs the wastes ot
the system with pure blood and hard muscle;
tones the nervoua srstcin, Invigorates tho
brain, axil Imparta the rigor of manhood.

SI. Sold-brdruggists.
FPICE 44 Murrsr StM Wew YorH. j

From Pole to Pole !
Aran's Parsaparilla lias demonstrated ft*

power of cure for all dlscaA* of the blood.
I The Harpooner'9 Story.

Stw Bedford, June J, J383.
Dn. .T. C. Arrn & Co..Twenty year* ago I

wa* a harnooner in the North Pacific, when tlvo
other* of too crew and myself were laid up with
curvy. Our bodieswere bloated, gums »wollrn

and bleeding, teeth loose, purplo blotches all
over u», nnd our breath seemed rotten. Tako It
by and large we wore pretty badly off. All our

lime-juice was accidentally destroyed, but the
captain had a couple dozen bottles of Arm's
Paiimapamlla and gavo us that. Wo woy.

. ered on It quicker than I bavo ever seen men

broughtabout by any other treatment for Scurvy,
and I've seen n good deal of ft. Seeing po men.

tlon In your Almanac of your Barsaparflla being
ftoc<J for scprvy, I thouKht you ought to know of
till", and so send you the facts.
Respectfully yours, Ralph Y. Wixoate.

Th© Trooper's Experience.
HUirtn, J}aiutolaml(S. Africa,)March", JS83.
Dn. J. C. ATM k Co..gentlemen; I liave

much pleasure to testify to the great valuu pf
your barsaparllla. We have been stationed
here for over two years, during whlpb time we
jud to live in tents. Being under <*au»-aj (of
such a fitue brought on what Is called In tills
eountry "reldt'!»ores." I had those sores for
somo time. | was *J;!«cd to take your Har«a-

parllls, two bottles of wbii>2) made my sores

dlsapjK*ar rapidly, and I am now guty* jftsll.
Yours truly, T. K. Dodkk,

Trooper, Caps Mounted Ilijlemen. '*

Ayer's Sarsapari/la !
J* the only thoroughly effective blood-purifier,
the only medlelne that eradicate* the pol»ons of
Rerofula. Mercury, aiid ContagiotU Disease
from tho *yatcm.

PREPAnro BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mom.
gold by all DrnggifU: Price |1}

tilx brittle# lor $3.

i|T» K.lubW lor «pd|h» ilarmncfnt of torpid condition ul th» l.l**J| *

pat*!* On»tir«t|.>n. llllumjiwa, J*aml»eo, |
JUlvn,Rh"om»Ufm.»tc. !«r«at»U»th»,itt*® ,

Thoueandeofteatimonlola prove Its merit*
axi imruoirr wn.t. trt.t.toorw hkmttatiok. \

ELY'S rATADBU
CREAM BALMfift£JVm
CIMUMUI. HeM,
au».
Uon. Ileal#

Beatorea the Senaea ^(AYFEV£R®S
of Taate, Hetrlni MMl
Smell. AQuickRe.,-^W
lief. A Punitive Care HfljSrtftQ
CREAM-BALM
baa trained an enviableUAV«CFVFf?
reputation, dUp!acln«ilMI JCJkf6|1
all other preparation*. A particle la applied into
each noatrll; no pain: acrceable to uae. Price

EOta tx*
OtflcM JNoa. SC> and J<7 Poiirteruth Strvet.

DJtPAltTKD WOKTH.
On «u;Indian Agent.

Grand vu the funeral pageant.
lie's gohe where the virtuous go,

For bo waa au ludUu axcut
Who had never rubbed poor Lo.

On a Butcher.
With tears of grief our «>yc« are dimmed.
Deat j came; he sought nut to evade it.

Good, boncM mu. lie always trimmed.
The meat be/or: he welgbei :L

On a Chirouodul.
When troublo was a foot, ah*) gtlel
Aud pain the heart opprejt,

To many a soul be gave relief.
We trust hi* soul's at rest.

On a Coal Dmler.
lie gave good weight to all 'lis said,
Aud did It without Taiiutlug;When lu the balaucc he la weighed
llo will not be fouud wanting.

On an UjJletr oj a &mety.
A man ot letters, it Scums, was be;The collego made blm au LL. D
Tbo Order a P. '}. W. C.
Grim death ha* giro- him the G. IS.
Audmay hia ashes It. 1.1'.

A THOUSAND TO FIVE.
If you tako a iharp turn to the right

midway 011 the Ifley road between the
the City of Oxon and Littlemore Asylum
a beautiful green lane will bring you to
the locks and the narrow foot-bridge
which for convenience is placed across the
Hood-gates that you may pass to the oppositebank of the Thames. The antique
city lies still to your right with its spires,and domes, and college towers, which
stand out in clear-cut, dark uprights
against the wintry, gray sky, or, in the
blue haze of summer mist, appear as if
iressed in purple gauze.
The bank on which you stand has a

wide foot-path, which narrowB as you recedefrom the city. Here the river
leepens slightly, reflecting luxurious
jreen shrubbery, while a few yards farther
) , the stream grows so shallow that rank
;hough not unpictureeque weeds and
irater-dowers spring up to grpet the eye.Iif the early morning or on summer
evenings true admirers of the beautiful
lover miss frequenting this spot. Lovers,
he invalid, the wear* atuitant.all alike
iure find rest and long to breathe in au
lir that seems to stir into life everything
a the vicinity.
It was too day after the Oxford and

^ambridgo boat race. At the former uni
ereitythings were unusually quiet,

hough the crews were far from discourag)d.At the later there wad high glee.
Mter many successive years of struggling
ind defeat Cambridge had unco more wou
he day. The fates had decided in her
avor.
Yet a few earnest cockswains and trainersmight be seen iu busy conversation

,t tho various newly-painted and gilded
toat-house, and not a few canoes and gigs
lad demanded an opening of the lock
hat morning. Still tho marked excite-
nent and bu-tle of the three proceeding
lays had now all but died away. A sober,
:ir pervaded everything. Songbirds from
heir boughs but twitted slightly and
eomed to glance askance at passers-by.
"Yes, Jack, that was the bet."
"Frightful odds, wasn't it?" chimed in

iently Knoll. ^"But say, old fellow, do toll us that
ale," pursued the first speaker, a stal-
vart among the three youug crack oars-
nen of the first Oxford crow.
lie addressed Paul Clifton. They were

leated with elbows on knees and half refiningover the rail of Msgdalen College
joat-house. All were attired in loose
ilnniiM ilnairAi hn>lrfif1 tin u-liitu linit.

WW.

ng trousers, and canvas shoes. i

Paul Clilton, or "Capt. Olif." as his
:ompaniona sometimes called him, was
lie oldest fellow in Jesus College. With
forehead largely 'intellectual, though

rinched in face, and slightly stooped, he
»aa deemed the largest-hearted fellow in
ill Oxfordshire. The whole faculty loved
lim and the meanest undergraduate in
lis presence had no feais. I
"I'm a whale if you fellows don't bore

i man," was the reply, accompanied with
;he best natured of grins.
"But say, Clif, we chaps never heard

hat story, and, men, you tell it bo well."
A slap between the shoulders, and Paul

joughed. AH laughed heartily and the
)ld scholar began:
"Well, my lads, yon must know that

Maud Caveliers, as we called her, was in
tier own right one of the noblest, wealth-
est, prettiest, and proudest ladies in all
Jxon. She had seen nineteen beautiful
summers and the winters could not have
5een very severe, for they had left noth-
ng cold or ugly or objectionable in her
nature. Yei, as I said, she was proud,
ind she had a right to be. Yes, she was a

fern of a girl.a regular darling. Both her
sarentB were dead, and her uncle, with
nrhotn she lived, was dean of Magdalen
College and one among the most indulgentof old gentlemen.
"Throughout our University City Lady
laud was the rage and adoration of the
roung and old. I have heard it said that,
ike a morning star, she lit the path of
nany a poor professor and care-worn
itudent. They did not all love her, for
he simple reason that they dared not.
lint it did tire ieiiows gooa loan in meir

windows and see her float past on her
mstomary morning walk. Jtell'yonmy
ads," ana Clifton utruck his brawny thigh
is if to emphasize what he saWy "there
ire some women who are to the earth as

ingels. and to marry them is in part to
ipoil tiiem. Such was Lady Maud. Love
was in the air she exhaled, and tenderaessseemed to waft from the very folds of
lier garments whither she moved.
"Well, it was iust twenty-seven years

Ujo. and Christopher Land was the poorest
undergraduate at Jesus College: bo poor
:hat tbe chapel mice ghunnuu his scanty
ipartment and ran affrighted uito their
boles at his approach. Yet by his pen he
managed to maintain himself at college
md ip a large measure helped to support
in invalid sister at an incurable home in
Wales. He waa a »juiet, pgrnest, honest
fellow, and we all pitied him and, without
his kuowing it, helped him in a hdndred
little ways.
"Mefl to ro°m and domiciled in

luxury lived young Taniferrille, the Cricsusof our college. His father's inheritancehad but fallen to him some months
t>efo» e, and he deserved it. He was a capitalfellow, large-hearted, empty-headed,
and brimfull of sport. His pocketbook
was ever open. Many a struggling fellow
who went to bed at night worrying over

emends of the morrow woke un in
the morning to find placed betweon'the
leave* o! his Latin or (ireek exercise book
a small note on the Hank of England. At
drat each unusual benevolence pu«aled us,
but we very aoon discovered its true author.
"It was one of those sultry July morningsat the.date referred to when Lund,

Tankerville, myself, and five other
:humps stood under a broad tree near"the
main gate of the new Botanic Gardens.
Through the branches and short shrubs
ve could all but see Magdalen College
bridge. We had turned out for an airing
hat morning. Cigars were lighted and
inecdotes of interest were being told,
frhen suddenly the conversation turned
ind the subject of our remarks became
;he belle and 'Frist Lady in Oxon.'
" 'Hold,' cried Tankerville, pointing in

ihe direction of the bridge. 'Why, there
ihe is. 8peak of an angel and
"She rarely ever appears,' I rejoined.
" 'By Jove! and on her morning walk

:o Ifley,' he continued.
"1 glanced at the speaker and said.

strange, Tana, tnai no man seems 10 nave

ipproached, much leas attempted to woo,
Lady Maud.'
«»'She ia proud/ returned Tankerville,

ind his eyes drooped a littl*. Brightening
up, however, he looked in the direction of
Lund, and, with the fainteat twinkle of
the left eye, rzclaimed with empbaaia. 'A
thousand to five that not a man In Oxford
mil kias Lady Maud without offending
tier.'
" 'I'll take yonr wtger,' replied ChristopherLand quietly, 'ind what ia mora will

accomplish the feat publicly and within
thirty minute*.'
"I need not say how the boya stood

apart and gazed at Lund in utter wonder*
ment. There waa silence, but only for an
instant longer. Tankorville and Christophershook hands. Lund for a moment,
scratched hia forehead, and.half-soliloquiaingsaid, 'But where to raise the five
pounds ?'
" 'O Chris, never mind that,' we all said

in one voice. 'Here, old fellow, we'll loan
you the sum.'
"Well, boys, I never saw a lad look as

ho did far fully a minute. His eyes were

literally alight, and his whole being
seemed strangely animated. Within three
minutes later our plans were completed.
Tankerville and your humble servant
were to follow Christopher at a safe distance,while he was to approach Miss
Maud Caveliers midwayup the Itiey road.
No sooner said than done. The other fellowsagreed to remain in thy shrub garden,and for more than half an hour
smoked, chatted, and speculated widely as
to Christopher's venture. We walked
leisureiy behind while Lund bounded forwardwith a light step. For fully a
Quarter of an hour all waa suspense. Our
heroine had advanced fur ahead; but
Christopher was quick in his movement*
and presently was within a few yards of
Lady Maud.
"Wo saw him gracefully remove his

cap and walk to her side. Lightning-like
wo observed her draw up and face Lund
as in indignation. As watchers only, myselfand Tankerville were too far behind
to overhear anything. In less than an

hour, howevH*. the latter aoon became
convinced that he had lost the wager. Yet
for months alterw ardB he pestered me to
obtain all the particulars associated with
Lund's daring act. At last I gave in and
obtained an introductiou to her Ladyship,
then a wife.
"Her account of the little episode of that

July morning was touching. I shall never
forget it. In ner own words, softened now
and then by a smile. she said:
" 'Mr. Lund, on removing hio cap, bowedlow and said: 'Madam, you are a lady;

I am a gentleman. As such, the laws of
etiquette forbid me to approach you without
due introduction. When, however, you
have heard my speech, I know full well
that your mercy and gentleness of spirit
will suspend all law in my behalf. A
wager of'a thousand pounds has this day
been laid that no mau in Oxon will dare
approach and tender you a kiea without
giving you just offense. I have undertakento succeed and my claims upon you
are these: i am the poorest auiong the
poor law students at Jesus College. I
have an invalid sister at a hums in Wales.
Her life hangs on a thread and a thousand
pounds may aid in sparing her to me. I
love her with a devotioji that exceeds desperationand should she die I feel that my
life will bo a blank.'
" 'Of course, I allowed him the kiga.an

act which he performed with a grace I
shall never forget. On heariug his tale,
ami nn hia lirw nrAMAfl mv nhpfeir. I ft»lt a

tear quivering beneath my eye-lid. I i

turned quickly to brash it oO and the «

young man was gone. The wager, you
*

will say, was well won, And now, Mr. i
Clifton," you know the rest. My Chria is P
to-day the dearest,and gentlest, and among J
the most uuseltish of husbands. l

"lioya," aaid Paul Clilton, drawing him- r

jolf up, "my story is told. My old friend c

ia no more a struggling law student. His a

sister lives and ia in joyous health at this c

hour. Lady Lund leads our befit society Jand ia adored by poor and rich. And .
Christopher, why he is no less a personage o
than the fc'quire of.well, you fellows never Jmind where." 4

a
About three yearn ago the agent for l

Acker's English Remedy first called at £this town, aud sinco then the number of &
testimonials that have been sent to Logan e,

& Co., and Charles Menkemeller con- Jcerning the merits of the Keinedy, and the
many cures elTected surprises them. They m

wish it to be thoroughly understood that Jfor Colds, Hoarsens, Asthma. Croup,
Whooping Cough, all Phthisical troubles *

Lhey have never known its equal, and pos- Jitively guarantee it. ttiib.iw
»i

It was soratching at the polla that made Jthe candidates' heads sore.

Uoraford'* Acid f*hu«pu»t«.Far Overwork* j,

d t*ror«Hlun»l Men.

Dr. Chas. T. Mitchell, Canandaigua,
N. Y., says: "I think it a grand restorer fl
of brain force or nervous energy."

5
Ely Bros ; I have uied two bottles of u

y*our Cream Balm for Catarrh since De- jj
:ember. A ooro in rnv nostril.the cause
sf much suffering.has entirely healed; a
have used no other mcdicine. This '>

spring I feel better, can walk and work *

with more ease than I have in any spring 4
sinco 1801..Mary E. Ware, Hopeful, Va. ti

For lame back, side or chest, use Shi- 'g
[oh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Sbiloh's cough and Consumption Cure fIs sold by us on a guarantee. It cures c

consumption. u
Suiloh's vitam7.br is what you need jfor Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness,and all Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

Price 10 and cents per bottle. p
Croup, whooping cough and Bron- o

chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's J
Cure. a\
Sold by Laugh lin Bros. <k Co., whole m

sale agents, Wheeling, W. Va. J
Advice to Mothers. u

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and J
crying with pain of cutting teeth ? If'so, p
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Win- a
Inm'a UnAtKina fismn fnr Hliililran *

ing. Ita value is incalculable. It will relievethe poor littls sufferer immediately. u
Depend upon it mothers, there is no mis- n

take about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhcea, regulates the stomach and bowels,cures wind colic, softens the gums, re- *

duces inflammations, and gives tone and J
energy to the whole system. Mrs. WinBlowb Hoothing Syrup for Children Teeth- 9:
ing is pleasant to the taste, and is tlio pre- b

scription of one of the oldest and boat fe- c

male nurses and physicians in the United ^
Statts, and is for sale by all druggists <>

throughout the world. Price 25 cents a i<
bottle. mwmw

9.
A fairt lost ft preoioiu cUftrrn b
To keep the roiy jjuidh from harm.
To keep from teeth deciy ami death, £
To nwecteu and purify the breath
TbU ehartn the fairy lost * mortal found,
And SOZOUONT '^>3 called on earthly ground.

- Ci
The G«m of th« Toilet h

the world says is SOZUDONT. It renders J
the teeth pearly white, gives to the breath t|
a fraerant odor. e*.tinirulfihinB» the ill-
humors which usually flow from a bad and
neglected sot of teeth. SOZODONT ia so Jconvenient, and produce* a aensation at
once so delightful that it makea it a pleasureto use it. d

M» =
That hacking t-outiH can be so quickly

cure i by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
Will you aurrsa with Dyapepaia and

Liver complaint? Shiloh's Viialixer is
guaranteed to cure you.

Slkbplk-ss niuiitm, made miserable by
that terrible cough, Shiloh's Cure is the *

remedy for you.
Catarhii curio, health and sweet

breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.Price 60 cents. Nasal Injector free,
bold by Laughlin Bros. & Co., wholesale

Vvlmolinrf vv V-
IgCUIC, II UCCUU|| If. im

A ballet ffirl is something of a philosopher;she believes in gause and effect.

Oar* of Pneumonia.
Mr. D. H. Barnabjr, of Owego, N. Y.,

sajs that hia daughter was taken with a
violent cold which terminated with Pneumonia,and all the best physicians gave
the case up and said she could live but a
few hours at most. She was in this con*
dition when a friend recommended Dr.
Wm. Hall's Balsam for the lungs, and advisedher to try it. She accepted it as a

lastresort, and was surprised to find that
it produced a marked change for the better,and by persevering a permanent cure
was effected.

I have used one bottle of Ely's Cream a
Balm and it is the best remedy I have
found for catarrh In fifteen years..V. G.
Babbage, Attorney, Hardinatxui, Ky.

TINANCKAND TBADB.

The Faatoree of the Money and 8took
aUrkiU.

New Yoee, Dm. 4..Money on call easyat2a3
percent. Prime met»*uttU paper 4a& percent.
ForeUn Excbanre qniet and unchanged.Govksnmint Boni*.bull and steady.
State IJoni*.'Ware rather a* tlve.
Raiieoad Bond*.Tne market wn leu ective

then yesterday; the sales were 91,600 000.
Stocks.W»re duller than on any preceding dayfor over two monthi pant, talcs amountlug to ouly

242 400 shares. The market waa itrong at opening
and ahorta In Lake Shore made but* to cover, reaultlngIn exceptional actlvltv la that aiock aa
compared with the rest of tbe list, accompanied by
an advanca of nearly 1 percent. In tbe lait hour
the market waa steady aud rleaed generally at advancesof J^al percent. Lake Shoru la up 1. New
York Central % aud St. Paul p-rcent. The final
quotations, at. a rule, are fracUoua abwe but evening's.

u. n la. 103*; U. B. 4S«, 112%: U.B. new4a. 12SK;
fadflc fla of 'to, 12fiW: Central Pacific Hrata, 114H;Xrle aecouda, »9; Lehigh «k Wllkeabarre, of d
104; Louisiana conaola, 87; Missouri fla. 108: St.
Joaepb, j17;|BL P. A 8. C. Urate 122; Tanneaaeo
fla, old, 61; do u^w, SI; Texaa Pacific Laud
Grant*, 46; do Rio Grand*. 64: Union Pacific Ante,
116; do Laud Grants 1C4. do Sinking fund, 120%:
Virginia fla. 42>£; Virginia Couaola, extra matured
coupons, 52)*; uo deferred U)f; Adams Kxpreaa,
140; American Kxpreaa, 103; Canada Southern,
43; Central Pacific, 43^; Chesapeake A Ohio, il%;
do firsts preferred, 19?.; do aecoml«, 1J>»; C. C.. C.
A I., 59; Denver ii Rio Grande, 22K: trie, 26>j;
doprefcr'ed, 62: Kurt Wayne, 1415s; Kansas *
Texaa. IVA; Lake Erie A Western 17)4: LakeBhore
87Ji; Louuville it Nashville, 47)4; Louisville, New
A:t>auy A Chicago, 35; Memphis <fc Charleston,
35; Michigan Central, 76; Missouri Pacific, 10ayt;
Nashville Jt Cbattauo^a. 47K; New Jersey Central,
45: Northern Pacific, 30; Chicago <Si Nortnweatern,
113H; do preferred, 13G!*: N«w York Ceutral,
10j}a; Ohio Ceutral, Ohio A Mluiwdppi,24: do
preierred, *0; Pacific Mall, 67*£; Pjttaburgh. 142>f;leading, 22$$; hl Louia Ji 8au Franciaco, uo
preferred, 4tt>$; C., atf. <k JJt Paul, !#$*; do preferred,U5j£;Texan Pacific, 21$f: Union Pacific, 56>$;
United state* Kxpreaa. 60; >V. at. L. A P., 11%; ao
preferred, WeUa-Fargo Hipre*, U7; Waaurn
Union. ~i%. ,

and Prorlslona.
Vnw York, Dec. 4..f1 mr.dull ;cuuimon to choice

extra 61. Louit (3t(k5U); patent MlmiuioU extra
good to prime |5 iSa5 AO; choice to double extra
f.» 60*"> 76. Wheat, auot higucr,'with a little wore
doing for exjKjrt opuona, opened weak and decline.!aftsrwaida ruled stronger and advanced)al>jc, learingotf unsettled. No. 2apriug
Wc: No. 1 hard 91 OOai 01; rejected red 8tM9Jc; No.
i red nominal at Mo; No. 1 white Me: No. 2 red
December 94kaUl^c, cloaing at 95%c; January
»)>4a9;Kc, clonlnf at 97^c; February 97^aWc,
slotting at WJic; Jfarch IWJial 1 0.%. closing at
|1 GO**: April 91 Olf^al cirsuig at fl U2%;
May $1 02$$at OK closing at tl 01; June !1 03>*a

'< v4, closing at 9105: August 9105; September
fi tt>. Corn, higher, cloaiujf steady; unjrraded 60a
i65c; rejected 4uJ^; No. a, 43ft*44c; do Dec. 46Jic;
it:amer4^c; No 2 5S)£*6rae: :»o. 2 white 64c;
s'o. 2 December 5'J^a5S;ic, closing at 5.%c; Janjary6J^a5oJ4c, closing ai 60$*c; February 49$$a
1'JjfiC, cloaing at 4^««; May 48%a4 fic, closing at

oata lower and lew Retire: mixed westiru3jo37c; whlUi do 3Sa4ic. Uye st&tdy. Barley
Irm: California 9100. Co flee, spot fair; Kio firm
itstfc; option* a shade higher out quiet; Decern*ro.COafi.'Oc; January 6.63c; February 6 76c;
Jarch 6.80c; ApMl sKGc; 3far 6.96c; June 7.00;
jctober 7 15s. sugar (lrm and lu fair dainaud;
eflned steady; while extra C 6^a53gconlectloneriA 6H& Molaaaea steady and
luiet; Rice firm and iu fair inquiry;
oitou soyd oil i» quoted at lijc lor crudu Aud 34c
or relined. Tallovr steady. Turpentine firm at

Fggt quiet; receipts pacUgea:
rvKiern 26atfc. quiet but very atcady: rnaaa
U7M1026 Cutmeata tlnn: aalca: plcklat belllea
c; hams H%a9^c; mlddloi dull; Iodk clear 5Jic.
Jird op<nei a shade lower, later advance 1 ,Sa4
K)ints,c!ojlUKflrm; nalea: cholco aud ftucyC.4Ua
i.45c; December 6.31a<>.!i7c; January. 6.4t>a6.4to;
'ebrua 6 43a«.53c: March 6.6Sa6.61c: April C 60*
.6oc; May C76a«.77e; city ateam ,6.JUa6.2)C. Hut-
cr linn furcholcegradea. Cheeae quiet and easy.
Chicago. III., Dec. 4..The wheat market was
adlyexcltid today, rulh.fi very straw at times
ud cloalug almost buoyant at prlcce l>jc hjgliar
ban ye»teiday iu the eioalug transactions. Vailoua
suM-a were ascribed fur the advauce, among which 1

rere the prospect of nu extciiatouof hoitllitiea in ]
be ISiUftii* to the larger poweia, aud a marked
tiling oil' iu tho racvlpu of- wheat at primary
oiLU. The market ro»e JSC aoou after the openug.About noon, however, prices advanced lalkc, i
valofl'aguiu but finally closed on the rtguur
uurd 7/tt higher than yesterday. Iu the afternoon ]aborts' wc.e in a sort of a panic, as ay option adanoedto %%c. tha highest price paid since the
ecent sharp Ueclluo of a fraction, and fluaily
loaed within %c of the highest price of the day.rlour qqlet auu unchanged. YVhuat advanced 54c ,
t the opening, fell off again, rallied l%c aud ]
loaed ;,o higherthan ycit?rday; aalea ranged:
lecember 87a&3}*c, closed at Sac: January o7%a (
8Xc, cloaed at a»Hc; May 93KtiHHe, dosed at
tsc; No. J spring S7%a&Sc; >0. 3 spring |
Ja.3c; No. 2 red, 'Jhc; No. 3 red, Tie. Com, In l>ct-
rr speculative demand aud tlrmur; clo-ing J^aJic 1
ilgher, cash, 4l^a4lSc; December and year 4iJ%a .

2c, cloaed at 41>ta; May 40}£c, closed at 40Kc. Oati I
nil aud ea*ler, closing a shade lower; caah 'AJc;
December !to».iA2j>c, cloaed at affcc; Jauuary ffiftasJic; May 3i)*a31^c, closed at 3i%c. Kye steady;
io. 2, 61c. tfarley quiet; No. 2, «oc. Flaiaeoa
riner; No. 1, 91 ijai lujf. Mess for* 5c lower,
arly rallied 10«15c aud cloaed steady; caih Sft toa
83 lor old, and ID 76a3ftO for new oacaed: Jauuarr
X 77>£a9 95. clewed At S'J 92>£a9 95; r ebruary Si 90*
) 07S, closed at |10 Otolu 0T>$. Lnrd quiet and
iendy; cash tt.u)AtS.02Sc; Jauuary 6.07>Jafl.l2Wc, 1
Ij«?u aid 10atU2)*c; febxuary 6.15*4.2), clo.ed at
I7}i*6.2 c. Boxed mr&u quia; sfioulders <.70*
,76c; abort rib 4 60a4.h5c; »bort clear 6.10a5 15c.
>hisky llrm at SI IS. tiugara steady; cut lost 7V$a '

S'tc; granulated 7*7J*o; btaudard A 6%c. Butter
rmer; creamery lia:G:; dairy Kgga,
lea ly aud arm at 20k.lc. Altcruoou itoard.Whea
iroug and Ha)«e higher. Corn &c higher for janary.Oaia VAc higher for December. Pork 15c <
igiier. lor Dectsmbor. l.anl uuehanged.
uimcmnati, O. Dec. 4..Floor firmer; famliy
lt'al 40; fancy 84 5uU 75. Wheat stronger; No. i

jd95ai«jc; receipts Atou bushel*: shipments0,000 1
uahela. Corn dull; j>o. 3 mixed 36c. Oats firm;
!o. 2 mixedSla31i^c. Rye qulot; No. 2,65c. Bsrley
i good dtmaud. firm aud uuchinged. Pork:
rm at S10 '25. Lard dull at 6.95*6.000. nuik meats
icady and unchauged. Bacon quiet -and firm,ueuldors to cum* out of amoko4 65c; abort riba
,»7>ic;>h«rt clear 0.65c. Whisky steady at SI 09.
utter firmer; extra northern creamery We: choice a
iary l&aiOu. augar i tcady and unchanged. Egg*
rm at i9al9)Sc. Chcete steady and unocungeil. ;
Baltimore, Dec. 4.Wheat, western easy and
ull; No. 2 winter red spot and December b<S/4n
jtfc: January 9lfta92c; February V4Jia9lKo; *

larch 95J4a96^c. corn, western uteady aud more
mire; mlxtd apot 4S>^a48>ic; iJecember 47J$afyfr; January 4Ga4i>Hc; February 46a46>^c. Oata
iiu: weatera white 3<a39c; mixed 3*a36c. Prorilousateady: mess pork 810 25. Lard, refined,
MX. £gg* steady at 24a25c. Coffee dull; Klo caroes,ordinary to lair 7>ja3>;c.
loutdo, O., Dec. 4..Wheat cloaad artlre
nd firmer; cash or December JMj^c; January 96>^c;ebruary aTJic; May 8101%. Corn, neglected; \ash 40c bid; yt»ar 40c; Jauuary 38fic; May 40Hc.
«u dull; caah 31c: May Sic. Clover seed qpiet; 1
ash or December 85 50; January 86 6J; February5 70 asked.

LIre Stock* £CHICAGO. III.. Dec. 4..Tha Drotwa? Journal ro. t

orts: Cattle.lieceipts 6.000 head; shipments 2,100
cad; market stronger; shipping steers <3 j0i5 7&:
lockers and feeders t> 50d4 'JO; cows, bulla aud
jlxed f 7Ua3 t\S; bulk 82 Gca'i 'JO; through Texan*
teady at %i 60a3 7>. liogs-Kecelpta 42,000 head:
alpiuenta e,(XX)head; market steady; rough aud
itxed S3 4)a.{ 70; packlugand shipping |370a3 &5;
Ight 13 4Ua3 70; skipa %i 50a3 15. dfleeo-Becelpto,UW bead; shipmeuta 2,000 bead: market steady;
atlrea 110uu3 &; lamb* |3 00M 60.
Kabt LiusTT, Pa., Deo. 4..«"attlo nothing doing;II consignment tbrouali; receipt* 38 bead; abipleuta77a bead. liog», active aud firm; Phlladelbiaat3!M)a4 OJ; Yorkera 7U*3.sO; recelpta 5,500
sad; ablpmeata j,ICO bead, bheep d«m»nallxed aud nothing doing; recelpta 2,000 bead; ablpmenta %,200head.
Cincinnati, o., Dec. 4..Hoga quiet; common and
ght OOai BO; packing and butcneri 13 65a3 VO;
ccelpta 6.0WJ bejad; ahlpmenu 404 head.

Petroleum.
Bradford, Pa., Deo. 4..Opened at 91)£c; cloaed

nighMt 'JPyic; loweatSUHc; ruua GI.5C0
arreia; total sblpineuts 6J.8S8 barrels; charter*
J,»8S barrels; clearance 3,062,000 barren.
oiLCrrr, Pa., Dvc. 4..Opened at HJic; hlgheatike; loweat *»»$c; doaea at 90c; aalea 4.&j6.000
artel*; clearances S.H14,GOO barrels; charters 38,Si«jarrelt; ahlpmenu 0j,3S8 barrels. .

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 4..Petroleum fairly at- I
re and unsettled; National traiult certificates 1
tiened at 9144a and cltsed at
jweat MO^C.
Trrcavuxf, Pa., Dec. 4.-Opened at 91#;; hlxheat
V/&: loweat SVJic; cloaM at 90c; ahlptneuu 00,388 .Ariel*: charter*, W.888 barrala.
Wiw Yom, ueo. ^.-Petroleum »teadj; United 0
looed AtiWc.

Dry Good*. «

h*w Yoik, Dec. 4.-s0 far a* forwardlngs ire
a

oncernt'd the market has b**n quiet nnd the new rualnuaa unimportant. Forcottougooda the under- :
jne U increasing and there U more dlapoaltlon on
tie part of buyer* to do comethlng In ad ranee of
print; itocu,

Wool. ]
Niw York, Dcc. 4..Wool ateadjr with light tradag;domeatlc fleece 27a38c; pulled 14a33c; Texaa
a*ic. T

Cotton. £
Chicwkat0., Doc. 4.-Cotton quiet: mid- (
ling »Kn

BligffllH
'

Thamoat popular We«kly*%o»<pap«rd*Tat«dto«ci*nc«, mechanic*, «n*»ne«»in* cIUcotmh-a tnTAiitmnaiQdp4t<>iita*verpubliih*d. Ewynnmberilluitraud with aploodid inmWnn, Tbl*
pnt>lloati«n furnUhraa inoat valuable pncy*lop*aiaf information whieb nq pcraon ihrt'ild bo without.
Th» popularity of tha sctEJrrmc A*rnn\i* »a
aueh tbat tu» circulation nearly mala tbat of all
Other napm of Ita claaa combined. Pric*. $130
;»ar. DiM-nant toClnbo. flnlijbr all »»wad*aier*. I
ifl/N.V A CO.. FubiMhen. .Vo.SfilUroad^r. >' V.

»ATENTS.||SBH fH ,,r3aic« twfor*
the Patent Offlea and htm prrpirwTEl Wwow tbnn Ono Hundrod Thcuub«fl wond application* lor puenta in ths

W Bm United Btataa anil foreign ennntrie*.
Hf Catena, Trade-Si'rk«, Copy-righta, tl^^^AM|»nu»»nt«. and all other paper# for

|H 'cnrln* to tntantora th*ir richta In tba
HI United state*. Canada. K«fland. Franea, *

H (' many and other forei*n eountria*. pra- (
M p»red at «hort ootiea and on reasonable term*. |
I information a*toobtalnlnr pat^ntacheer- (H fully given without chare*. fland*b««ka of

01 information aent free. Patenta obtained
through Mann £ Co. ara notlead in th. Sci.ntlft*
American fraa. Tho advantage of «uch policy la
well understood by all paraoua who wUh to dieCO.,

Offlw Banrano
«fciuiicair. Ml Uroadway, New York.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
&Oli BTUDIO, 1306 MAEKXT STAKXT.

go». Spcidel Se (Ec.

HiaaMIS MAIN ftltK&I4M SOLTTHSIS
Sew Crop New Orleans Mohsses

Arrlviuft Dally.Straight Good*.
Pole Agents (or tbo following celebrated floan: {,

Prldo o! Went Virginia, Guiding Star. Pbcuoix I;Paten'. Electric Ll#bt and Baker's Iron Clad. u

no7TTb*»

gopatt St (So. 1

Common Sense5
IN THE KITCHEN! :

dt
CO

1. Dr. Mott, of Now York, fed a S
number of dogs for some weeks oil *

.1 ___J_ lit. 11 T»_ 1.1 IT!
ureaii mailt) Mini Alum wining ,c

Powders. In every instance the J*
dogs lost appotlte, sickened, and "

»ome died. At the same time ho
ted other dogs on bread made with g
imro Tartar Baking Powder, with
10 injury to appetite or health. gj
2. The uso of alum in bread is

prohibited by law in soma places, l0:
because it has buuu iound to injure m]
lealth. c",
3. Some people buy Alum BakingI'owders because they art

:lieap! Is it real economy, which J
to-savo a few pennies now, lays a jjj
foundation for ill health and doe- J
tor's bills later on i' *t

You aro on the safe side in using
LOGAN, LIST & GO.'S

,
S

EXCELSIOR sic
(M

Dnlrin/f T^ATirrlnvi ! J

DuMiig ruwuer \ $
Which ContiiliiH no Alit'M or J

)thcr injurious ingredient. _ jj
See that our address is on each J

iox or label. Address all orders to uj
LOGAN&CO.:

Proprietors anil Xnnafactiiteni,
laoceuora to Logan, LUt A Co., Wheeling, W. Va.
MP*

potteries.

"We do hereby certify that we anpernae the arangementa(or all tho Monthly and Seml-Annual
)rawlDK< of The LouUlan* *tate lottery Company,
md in person manage and control the Drawing*
bemaclrca. and that the same are conducted with
loneaty. falrnun, and In good lalth toward all parlea.aud we authors ttie Company to uae thla
enlflcate, with /acaimlle* of our linnature* atached,in lta advertisement*."

Commissioners.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers will pay
11 Prisma drawn In 'I he Louiaiana State Lot.eiies
rhlch may be presented at our counters. ^

J. B. OGLK9BY,

Pres. Louisiana National Bank,
SAMUEL H. KENNEDY,

Pres. State National Bank.
A, HALL)WIN, I

Pres. New OrleansNational Bank.
IXPRECEDEJiTEl) ATTRACTION!
J Over Half a Million Distributed.

Louisiana State Lottery Company. I
Incorporated In 186* (or '& yean by the Legiala- Li
are (or Educational and Charitable puriwaea, with
capital of tl.OOu.WO-U) which a reserve fund of
ver IM0.000 haa alnco been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote lti (ranchlie
raa made a part of the pruunt 8tate Uonatltutlun
dopted December 2d, A. D., 1873. t
lie Grand single Number Drawings will take .

ilace monthly. It never scales or postpones. Look
,t the following Distribution:

187 th Grand Monthly
AND TBI

Extraordinary Semi-Annual Drawing
In the Academy of Music. New Orleans,

TUBDAY, J)KCK*HtK 16, 1386
Jnder the personal aupervUiou and management
i( ii£N. G. T. MEAUttiUiAKD. ol I-ouUlana, and
iKS. JUBAL A. KaKLY, of Virginia.

Capital Prize, #150,000.
MTNotlce .Ticketi are Ten Dollars only. Halve*,

3. fifths, *. Tenth*, *1.
uit or nun*. J

1 Capital Prise ol »i 50,000 llWlOOO I
1 Uiand Prise of 60,000 60.000 I
1 Grand Prise of 'JO.OQO 2U.000
2 Uianu rriie* 01 io.uju 'JU.UUU r

4 Large Prize* Cf 6,000 .. JO,GOO *'

20 PrlK* Ol 1,000 20,000 ,n

60 Prl«*of 600 . 25.000 «
110 Prises of 300 30,000 .

500 PrlSC* Of 2C0 . 40.000
600 Prisca of 10000.(00
000 Prise* Of 60 60,000

ArrioziXATiON muza. Bti
100 Approximation Prise* ot |2C0 120,000
lU) Approximation Prlxe* of MM. .... 10,000
100 Approximation Priie* of 75- 7,800 ~

279 Prliea, amounting to - 9522,600
Application for rate* to club* should be made »

inly to ibo office of tbo Company in New urlean*.
For further information wri te clearly, girlng full »

iddrcfiu POSTAL NUTE8, Express Money Ordcn, mi
ir Now York Exchange in ordinary letter. Cur .

ency by Expre** (all lumi of 95 and upward* at
iut expense) ad<1j cased

It A. DAUPHIN, _

New Orleans, La.,
Or M. A. DAUPHIN,

Waahintton, B. C.

Make P, 0, Money Orders payable
and address Registered Letters to

MEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

on
LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK,

NewOrlMoa, La., ~

STATE NATIONAL B INK. (
New Ortauu. La. k

GERMANIA NATIONAL BANK, U
DOll'WMW Now Orl«AM, LA. K

[ fCtfltcal. .

FRY'S GREAT' RHEUMATIC CURE

AND BLOOD PURIFIER.
The woat aucce»ful Remedy ever discovered for

the cure of Acute, Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatlnm. Aa a Blood Purifier, it

kurpaatea all known Kcmediua.

Fry Mauuiitcturiuff Co.,
No. 63 FKOUiLSt. amour* y, Pa.

«* l 00 per Bottle. 81z Bottlea for 9B 00.

Poaltlve Lamsntii Cured.
Alucohkky, January 14,1885.

7b the Fry Jfanu/actuiing Company:
GentlemenI lake much pleasure in adding my

testimony to the restoration of my health, after haringsufleredfor ekht years with a severe pain lnmjr
right hip, which became «a intense ai to cause a
Khrinkageof the muscles and shortening of the lee,
producing a limp in my walk and making itumuuc
to trait my weight upon the limb for fear of falling.Two fJhyiicmn* were applied to, but I ob
ialnod no relief from that aource. Four inontha
ilnco, I wan induced to try Fry' Great Rheumatic
Cure, and by tao time I had taken two bottlua. the
muacular shrinkage had disappeared, and my leg
uaumed 1U natural length, so that 1 Lave i^rfect
inwof It, and am free irom rheumatic pain, by
which I have, in the past, been several tlmi* compelledto remain off duty for »ix montba. 1 rejoin?
x> be able to recommend thia great remedy to all
nrbo aro aflllcU-d wlththla diaeaas. C. L. Smith.

Coach Manufacturer, 15 Western Ave.

ImmrdlAta Belief.
ALUCOUKMT, Pi., July 7,1884.

FVy Manufacturing Company:
Genta:.I have been a victim of that terrible

courge. Acute Bheuma'iam, for four yean two
'eon of tho time confined to my room. I emiloyedseveral ot our moct noted pnyalciana, withoutlooeivlng any benefit whatever from their
reatment, and finally resigned myself to die. feeingthere waa no cure for me; bucjuat at this time,
rlenda perauaded me to try your Rfceumatic Cure.
mmediate relief waa the reault; and uow, baring
iki-n two bottlea, I am comptately restored to
ealth. Jxhhii Bbown, No. 11 Davia Ave.

SOLD WHOLESALE BY

tICHARDSON, GOODWIN & CO., s
And by all Bctall Druggiata. r

acp!2MW
Or. J. E. SMITH, .

No. 1*01 Chapllne Street, ,
NearTourteemb Street. A

H
The beat evldenco of a physician's auooesa la the P
aUmony of his patient*. The Increasing dcandsfor my professional aenricca prove that Ihave E
salt honorably and lalrly with Chute who havt B
inaulted me. I never uae a patient'a name with* V
it permiaaion, though I have many hundred oer> P
leaus from thoae wnom 1 bavo cured after thov N
id beeu pronounced incurable. A thorough medaleducation with many yean hcapital eriHirie.ioe B
id familiarity with theraputic agents, a clos* ob-

rvanceoftemperamental peculiarities and Uric:
tention to hrgienio management insures success,

:urola possible, and I frankly giro the patient my
ilnion.

TTnmp "Prnnfl
Kidney and Llrcr DL*cmca and Rhenmatlim.. V
iCored terribly.1"Nothing deemed to help me; r.
uld not ret out of bod. Dr. Smith ctirod me." r.

ZEi'U. FUILLUS, Wheeling. W. Vtt. 1

Catarrh, Polypua of Now, Impaired V oiec.-fluf- ».

red fur year*; patent medicine failed to help mc.
Smith completely cured mc." r.CHARLES CHADDUCK. r

Of Socldel A Co.. Wheeling, W. Vo. V
Dyspepsia and Uloeratcd Stomach.."Treatment p,
veani failed to give mo relief. Dr. Smith cured ,'

i." THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent. 1C

Kitif.llad them for fourteen year*. Dr. Smith
red me." LOUIS P. WASHINGTON. £
scrofula, Running 8ores on Head.."My wa vru hi
lieted for fourteen years. Nothing seemed to
lp him. Dr. Smith cured him."

MBS. CATHERINE CAPS. Cl
Market Street, Wheeling, W. va. jj,

dancer.."Suffered for year* with Cancer. Had It ui
t out throe tirnce. it returned after each opera- 0i
m. Dr. Smith cured me without knife, ctusU c or
In." Mm. H. M. ORCUTf. c*
['ilea, Fistula of Anna..Flat on my back for IS tr
«k«. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cored me y\
thout knife in five weeki. Cl

THOMAS COLVIN.
Wholesale Grocer, Main 8U, Wheeling, W. Vs.

Jlnoratious of Rectum, Prolapsus and Pilw..
I'm given up to jlle and nrononnood incurable.
Smith cured nre without knife." .

WASHINGTON DKLANY, Martin's Ferry. g
&ev. H. 0. Ladd writa:."Dr. Smith'! profc*- I
inal services In my family have been most satis:tory,and I commend him to all as a gentleman r
d a skillful physician.'' £
tfrs. Margaret Kolk says: "I h*d boen suffering
seven years and treated by cany physicians for
pcpala. Dr. Smith said 1 bad a tape worm, and
oignt honrs removed a monster 103 feet long." T,female Complaints..Three years In hospitals for i
nalea, give me peculiar advantaged In such cases.
f'ersons cured of catarrh, dlaesM* of heart, liver,
imach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affection*
d weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and
Lhma testify to my success.
f*iles cured without tho knlfo.
fluents at a distancemay be treated br letterand
isfactlon guaranteed. A chart for seu-examiua- L<

vice returned free. Mi
kjiuultatlon.at office free. Office hour* from 9 x CI
to 7 r. x., dally. Call on or addrcM. Pi

JOHN K. SMITH, M.D..
Wo. 1404 Chapline 8t. Wheeling, W. V*. N<

TAKE GOOD CARE |Tt
-OF-(oURCHILDRENi

81

WHEN TEETHING. 8!
Pi
CI
M

A SURE CURE, *

r.-A.TJca-HLinsr's

nfant Cordial !j
ftens the Gams, Allays Pain, Rednces w
Inflammation, Controls the Bowels, &

CurIngDysenterj,DIarrhcBfltFlat«
nlence, M ind Colic, &c., &c. Gl

Ct

WThli Preparation U Guaranteed. ^
FOR SALE BY ALL DRDGGIST8.

AUGHLIN fiROS. & GO,, I
PSOI'BIKTUIU,

1208 Main St., Wheeling, W. Va. *
ion Trhaa; jjj

PENNYROYAL :
Url lUrl fc.s I fc.no t. ix U ui i.l-1" K)The Oriciiml and Only tirunliM1.

lUfr an* rvlUhV r..«.r-uf U orthlr. ImlUllni*.
"Chlchwtrr** KiilUk" v» tU«r u-it »»U. lo>tU|«&Mbt« 11

TflSU^«JLMP4*-P|LLS!

ff FREE! 1
"RELIABLE SELF CURE »
A favorite prescription of one of the moit CI
noted and »nvcc»%.ul sncrialiiu in the U S.

ow retired) lor the cure of X«r»ou« Debility, ai
i««l Munho«d, WViiUnrw jii<I Ilrcny. bent a
plain *ealcd envelope Prr». Drugget* can fill it to
lHHmmm OR. WARD ft CO.. Louisiana* Mo. 11

DR. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS. »
iVill cure DImmm of the Kldnqri, Gravel, Gloet,
iotaras, and all Urinary and urethral Dlaeajot,
irroni and Phjrclcal Debility. Seminal WeakneeB,
m of Vigor, rreaatnre Decline In Man, Karlj *
cay, Iznpotencr canaod br error* of youth, ex- \
m, Ac. BypMJli In all lta formi, aoro throat
d note, nloen, eruptions, Acmfuia, totter, Kit
am and all blood and «»<" illfaf Female

Baknees speedily cured. Gonorrhea cored in !
m main00. Bold In wiitcllan, W. Vl, by *
>. fioexxxe, Luqjlm A Co., Dmc^jrU. Meat Wj

g u

pianos, ©rflans, See.

PIANOS-ORGANS =
Th* ilraiand t«r the Improved Maioh k Hawtj*

Puaoa It now to Urx» that * wcon.l addition to tho
factory ha* become Imperative. Do notrwjulronn*. ~

qoarter u much tuning a» Mano* on the prevailing C
wr*«t-pln ijrMera. Coninlt Catalogue, tr». C

loo fltyUa of UMiM, (S to 9000. For Cub, Eaajr N

FarmtuU, or Rented.
Mason ft Hamlin Organ and Piano Co., «

SEW TQBK : BOSTON CU1CAOO. ^

ALEHMAN CAN ADD A 1 LLNE »
j SmaU Samples. St Loala Agent hu earned T
,M, other agenu up to 92,400 thU year. P. U. U
u 1171, New lork. dei*

SmtsporiatLcm.
ENNBYLVANIA COMPANY,

(OTttATDfO)
GLKVXLANl> 4 PITT9BDBOH R. R.

Jill AS fan rTftprmrTgCrBfcfjnn^HbTTT^lt H'p
«;oudeuiMxl ilrae-Uble of jMUMonwr trulot oorreeledto NOV.29. 1M5-Centrml dunautl Time.
1AT ABD NOBTK TO mTUUMH AKD CUCTKLAND?

A. V. A. M. A. M. P. Jf. T. M.

BfllAlrc. 6:03 S:20| 10:00 8:JO 1:00
Bridgeport 6:1 v*J 8:83 10:1V IM 1:12MArtln'i Kerry 5:AM R;4i 10.-JW 3:40 1:SQ
Brill! wit 8:M 8:18 10:51 4:1* 1:54
ritoubvuTillc 6:10 9:15 11:08 4:H 2:10
Toronto 6:» 11:26 4 :VJ 3:SV
MoCoy'i .. ...... 6:39 11:161 0:0S 2:39
fellow Creek 6:50 llj« 5:21 S:0J

WelUrlUe 7:10|....._.| iv;2U| 6:t«; &:i5
But UrcrpouL 7/.w......... 12:30] 6:13, ..

Kochc*tor 8:10 .... 1:16 6:U
Allegheny 9:05 2:06 7:40
HlUbarth 9:l5| 2:15| T:to|
Alliance 10:45 .... 4:15 J ..

RAreniuu 11:23 4:f3
Hudson 11:601 6:17 ...I ..

.lewburs ~ 12:10......... 5:54
Cleveland ...l l:0u|. 6:2ft

wwr TO AUJAHCl AND CHICAGO.
~~~~~~~ 175! '

a. m. r. x. r. u.

BelUlre 5:00 !ZZ 10:00 8:20 1:00
Bridgeport 6:H 10:12 8:82 1:12

Ferry- 5:201 .... 10:201 8:40 1:2)Yellow Creek 6:i0|." ll:4ft| 6:21 3:03
r. x.

Wellavllie 8:.S7 2:45 (.03 3:15Bayard 10:13 .... 3
-Milam* 12:t0 ,4:1ft 4:2ft

r. u. v. v.Canton 1:2) .... i:0i mMMM 5:01
MasaUloa .... 1:» B:1J» 6:1*
Mansiield 47:40....^.. 7:40Creatllne 6:26 8:10...^-. 8:10
Lima......... .... 11:1211:12

A.M. A.M.
Port Wajroo .... 1:15 mMMM 1:16
Chicago. 6 33 6:30
All train* daily excop t Sunday.Tralm learo olcvelaud (or Wheeling at 7:t0 a. m.2:10 p. m., arriving at 4:33p. m. and 7:53». m.

J. Q. TOMLLNbON,

Gen. Pan. and Ttckot Agent,Pittsburgh, Pa.'
JAMl&j McCKKA, Genoral Manager.
P1TTS3UIUiII, CINCINNATI A ST.

LOl'IS RAILROAD.Pan llandle Route.

Time tabic for Rant and West corrected to KOV.
9,1885. Trains leave Pan Handle station, foot ol
'leventh street, near public landing, u follows,Antral standard time:

~

Pitta. Ea*t Kut Pac.
WAnosa. Rxp'i Kip'< Kxp'i Pxp'r

A. M. r.M. P.M. P. K.
cayo.Wheeling 6:60 12:45 8:35 8:06
.rrlve.Wcll*buiv._ 7:» lr'A i-M Bun
tcubwnviliO 8:00 2:00 6:X 9.-CS
ltuburgb 9:40 8:i0 6:10

A.M. A.M.
[arriibnrg. 1:10 1:10 2:SS
alUmon?. 6:26
rwhiiiirton 6:30
hlbdeiphla 4:28 4:26 5:86
ow York.. 7KM 7:00 8:00

P.M. P.M. P.M.
orton 8:00 a:00 8:S8

cows wist.
rac. Denn Wctt Ac-"

STATIONS. Hxp'a aji'li Mall. o'xu'n

p. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.
cave.Wheeling .... 8:0& 3:35 6:50 12:45
rrive.titcubciirille 9:(B 6:20 8:00 2:00idiz 7:10 8:60 4:30
en u boa 11M 7:20 9:45 4:06

A. M.
ewark. .... 12.03 11 £0 6:10

p. M.
)lombus 2.30 1:05 i:C0
*vo.Columbus. 3:to 1:25...^.rrlrc.Dayton . 6:10 _. .........inclnnatl 7:io 6:00idlAuapoihi 11:40 10:30

A. M.Lonla 7:30 7:00ilengo... 6:6S ......... MW
All trains dally except Humlay.nil Jr.-uu s Palace Drawing iioom and Blcerlngin through without change from Htcubenvlllout t:» Hhlliidelphla and Now York. Went to Colnbu*.Unciunatl, Loulavlllo, Chicago, Indianaplnand Ht. Lou Ik.
For through ticket*, baggage chccka, BlccplBfr accommodation*, and tiny mrtber informationply to JOHN «. ToilLINTON, Ticket Agent at
m llandlo Button, loot ol Eleventh street, or atty Tlckfct Office, under MeLure iloune, Wheeling,JAMK8 Mct'KEA,Manager, Mttaburgh, Pa.JL A. KOKD,Oen'l Past, and Ticket Agnnt, PltUDtirgh. Fa.

}HIO PJVER RAILROAD.;

rimo Uilile corrected to JULY 6, 1885. Trainsitc Panhandle Station, foot of Kleveiith street»r fiublic landing, u IoUowb.Coutr.il Btandarame~#hlch to 85 minutes slower than Wheelingjio:

MISa booth.

uatly Uatly Ao-'
l-ass. Pass. oora.

A.m. r.M. A. lb.*vo.Wheeling 6:S5 8:26 8:Mrtvo.BcnwooU .. 6:66 8:46 HMnuad*Tllie....~~... 7:15 4:06 9:40 *

arlngton. ~ 7:55 4:46 11:33octor 8:07 4:67 11:41
r. M.

sw Martinsrllie 8:25 5:15 12:38rdto .. 8:54 6:2a 13:60atermrllle 8:50 5:40 1:88fondly .MaUuioras) 0:03 6:68 2:0bMary* 9:35 6:25 8:80illlanutown (Marietta) 10:20 7:10 6:20jker«burg, W. Va. 10:66 7:45 6:30
aoiNo noeth.

* 1tally DallyAOPass.Pass. oom.

a.m. r.m. A.M.
ave-Parkersburg ... t-ff 8:90 6:15
rrlro-WllllaniitowntMari'tta) 6:80 4:08 7:80
Mary* 7:15 4:60 8:28Itudfjr (Matamonw) .... 7:48 5:28 11:00 *

iterstUle 8:00 6:40 11:21
rdls 8:16 5:58 13:07

jw Martinsville- 8:25 6:08 12:80
octor 8:42 6:25 1:18

arlngton 8:66 6:*7 1:48
oundivlile. 9:46 7:20 8:25
mwood .. 10:06 7:40 4:15
heelings 10.-30 8:08 4:40
Passenger trains dally including Bnnday. AO*
mmodatlon trains runs dallv ozcoot Hundar.

JOHN O. T0ML1N80N.
Ticket Agent. Wheeling, W. VA.

^ALTIMOREA OHIO RAILROAD 00.

On and after MAY 8.1885. powicager trains will
n as follows.Wheeling time:

No. 86. NoTl Roll
east bound. Local. No.87 Dally No.83 Dally
Leav*- a. m. r. *. a. u. a. k. r. m .

heeling 5:85 4:10 6:40 8:16 8:10
slialre 6:56 6:01
annington.. 7:80
Arrive* at r. *.f. h.
rafton.....^.. 4:00 11:05 1:10 10:11

r. M. A. K.
imberland 2:40 7:00 2JO

ashlngton City- 6:80la
lit! more 7:80 8:10
So. 85,83 and 87 atop at all Stations.

No. 2 No. 4 No. 1
wnrr bound. No. 14 No. 12 Dally Daily Dally
Leave. a. m. r. x a. m. r. m. r. u.
heeling 7:35 8:40 9:16 7:50 10:21
'11*1re 8:10 A:16 10:06 8:27 U:00
Arrive at ' ?.*. a. a.
nonrlUt 11:20 7:00 12:18 10:10 1:10
swark 1:20 10:50 2:00
ilumbm 2:40 11:56 1:10

a. y.
ndnnatl. ... 7:25 4;00 7:80
ndusky 6:80 8:51

r. m.
dlanapolis. 11:00 7:06 4:41

A. K. r. X.
Lonlx... 7:30 6:46 CM

A. U.
llcago. . 5:40 9:00 7«

T. U.
inwmOlty 8:00 8:80 9:00
Moun(l*741'.c accommodation leave* Wheeling at
:86 a. m..and arrive* at Moundrrlllo at 12:16 p.daily except Sunday.
MannlnKton accommodation at 4:10 p. m.
Zanenvllie accommodation It*von Whoollng»a. m.and 3:40 p. m. Bcllalre at 3:10 a.m.
1& p. m., dally except Sunday.
10:25 p. m. train tnroujjh to dnctanatl without
lange, with B. A O. Sleeper throuKh to Cincinnati.11. & O. Bleeping Can on ail through train*.
Through Coach from Wncellng to Cincinnati on
o. 2, leaving Wheeling at V:16 a. m., arriving a|
,nclnuatlat6:Ma m.
(/low connection! are made for all point! South
id Houthweat, North and Northwent, making thla
fletlrable route for colonUU and perton* movingthe great Wert, and to whom particular attention
fiven.icket* to all principal potato on aale at Depot.Bleeping car accommodation* can bo aecuxedat
apot Tlcxet Offlce.
TrtOH C. BUKKK, Ticket Agent B. A O. DepotJOHN T. LANK, Trav. I'aawnger Agent,R. T. DgVRia, General Agent, Wheeling.
[ITHEELINfi Jk PITTRRTTPfiW nivt.
i\ HON, B. <kO.
Dn and tiUtrJUNK 21, IMS, r*Tim tnloi will
in u follow*.Wheeling time:
For Pittsburgh.4:40 a. m., 0:35 p. m. dally; 7;4Aa., S:'ib p. in., dally except aunday.Por WM&lngxoQ.6:06 p.m., dallyexcept Sunday,From Pttuburgb.11:06 a. m.. 6:06 p. m., dallyxept tfundar; 10:16 p. m., dally: 9:06 *. m. dally.Fruia Wublagton.9:06 a. m., dally i U:06 a. m.,06 p. m., dally except Sunday; 10:16 p. m., dally,C. K. LORD, General PwttnRcr Agent.B. DONHAM, General Hup't.J. T. I.A NR. Trar. PUM. Agt, Wheeling.

&tt0meg*at*£aw.
i G.bMITH,
J ATTOKNKY AT LAW & NOTARY PUBUO,So. 11M Market Ht. Wheeling, W. Va.rCoUwUotui attended to and proofed* promjv
[JUTCHiSON & GARVIN,LJL AITOBNKYd ACOUKSELiOKfl AT LAW,Bice, Odd Fellows' 11 til, corner Cbapllue andweiftu ktreeu, Wheeling W. Va Attorneys forto w beeUng UualnoM Mcn'i Collecting bureau.oc»-Daw


